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FOR WINNERS 
OF TURKEY 
CONTEST 

DRAWING.

TODAY’S WEATHER
Check journal-spectator.com

for current conditions, updated  
forecasts and weather radar.

Details Page 2.
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BURN BAN LIFTED
Wharton County’s burn ban has been lifted until further notice.

For burning guidelines, visit www.co.wharton.tx.us/
Controlled burns must be reported to 532-1550.

Dateline 
Wharton
Dateline 
Wharton

               HAPPY 
THANKSGIVING

RIVER GAUGES
Colorado River 

at Wharton
Nov. 20: 8.71 feet

Nov. 27 8.60 (forecast)
Flood stage: 39 feet
San Bernard River 

near Boling
Nov. 20: 2.89 feet
Nov. 23: 2.89 feet

Flood stage: 18 feet
San Bernard River 

at East Bernard
Nov. 20: 6.57 feet
Nov. 23: 6.50 feet 

Flood stage: 17 feet
---

Observations courtesy 
of U.S. Geological Survey

Farmers Mkt.
Every Saturday through Dec. 18, 
9  a.m. to Noon. Great Vendors, 
music, Food Trucks. Guffey Park 
in Wharton, 255 W. Caney St. 
For more info visit wharton-
countyfarmersmarket.

 Wharton Chamber of Com-
merce & Agriculture & Whar-
ton Economic Dev. Corp.
A report on the 2021 Wharton 
County harvest will be the topic of 
the next Business Breakfast, with 
Corrie Bowen, Agricultural Exten-
sion Agent. 8:30 a.m., Thursday, 
Dec. 2 in the meeting room of 
9er’s Grill. Meal is dutch treat. 

 Holy Family Catholic Church
2nd Annual Blessed by The 
Best Vendor Show. December 
4, 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. at the 
Holy Family Catholic Church Life 
Center, 2011 Briar Ln. Eat, shop, 
and visit with Santa. $1.00 Ad-
mission.

ALIC Foundation Presents
Season’s Greetings C.U.F. N. 
Christmas 2021 Children Ages 
0-12, Sat. Dec.18, 110 S Ford St. 
Toy Donations Needed. Contact 
832-745-8700 or The AlicFoun-
dation.org

 Wharton Police Dept. Blood 
Drive
Wednesday, Dec. 22, 2:00-5:00 
p.m. Donor Coach. “Appts. 
Preferred”www.Commitforlife.
org sponsor code: WHPD. Free 
Hooded Sweatshirts for donors.

 WCJC Community Jazz 
Band
Anyone with experience playing 
a jazz band instrument is invited 
to join a New Community Jazz 
Band. The group will meet two 
Sundays a month at the Duson-
Hansen Fine Arts Building. There 
is no age restriction, but must 
have their own instrument. Con-
tact Waldrop at waldropj@wcjc.
edu or call 979-532-6366 or text 
979-533-3473 for more info.

Courthouse Tours
Wharton County Courthouse 
guided tours are the first Satur-
day of each month at 11 a.m. 
Free admission. No registra-
tion required. The courthouse 
is at 200 South Fulton Street, 
in Wharton. Sponsors are the 
Wharton County Historical 
Commission and the Wharton 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture. For details, call 979-
532-1862, or email helpdesk@
whartonchamber.com.

Alcoholic/Narcotics Anony-
mous Meetings
Alanon/Narcotics Anonymous 
meetings are being held at 
Abundant Life Church, 121 E. 
Ahldag Ave. Wednesdays from 
6-7 p.m. for AA, and 7-8 p.m. 
for NA.

Wharton man pleads guilty to attempted capital murder

                 Photo by Kristy Quijas
The Wharton Lions Club presented a $1,000 check to the Wharton Police Department Blue Santa program. Sign-
ups have already begun. The Lions Club, Wharton PD were joined by members from the American Legion Post 
87 and Just Do It Now during a dinner fundraiser Nov. 18. Among those shown are Johnny Gonzales, WPD Lt. 
Ben Guanajuato, Lions President Karen Smith, Letha Barbee, Ashley Guajardo, Maricruz Flores, Layla Border, 
Yvonne Palacios, Police Chief Terry Lynch, and WPD Sgt. Jason Barker. 

TIME FOR 
COMMUNITY GIVING

No Funeral and Death 
Notices in this issue.

To view past obituaries or 
death notices, 

visit the WJ-S website at 
www.journal-spectator.com 

By ALBERT VILLEGAS
news@journal-spectator.com

Wharton County has been allocated just 
over $8 million in American Rescue Plan (ARP) 
funding that local elected leaders agreed they 
would like to see be used for infrastructure, 
but it’s contingent on U.S. House approval.

This was the consensus among the Whar-
ton County Commissioners Court during their 
regular Monday meeting as they spoke during 
a presentation to John A. Bordeaux, ARP proj-
ect manager at GrantWorks, Inc.

The ARP Act is designed to help the U.S. 
manage the fiscal crisis created by the CO-
VID-19 pandemic. The money would be allo-
cated and managed by the U.S. Department of 
Treasury, Bordeaux said. 

Senate Bill 3011 was just approved by 
the U.S. Senate. If approved by the House, it 
would vastly increase the variety of potential 
infrastructure programs that could be done, 
Bordeaux said during the meeting.

Funds would be distributed in two branch-
es – 50 percent up front and 50 percent after 
one year, Bordeaux said.

Bordeaux shared current allowable uses of 
the funds include four categories. They are as 
follows:

1. Assistance to households, small business, 
and non-profits, or aids to impacted industries.

2. Provision of premium pay to those per-
forming essential work during the COVID-19 
emergency. Bordeaux said the Texas Constitu-
tion Article 3 Section 53 doesn’t allow a gov-
ernment to authorize retroactive pay.

3. Provision for government services. The 
value of these services is limited to the amount 
of lost revenue experienced by the government 
as a result of COVID-19. Bordeaux said lost 
revenue may be calculated each year through 
2024.

4. Investment in water, sewer, or broad-
band infrastructure, which includes drainage 
infrastructure.

“This is the only category of the four that 
does not seem to require direct tie-back to CO-
VID-19 to support project selection,” Bordeaux 
said.

Wharton County would by Jan. 31, 2022 
need to submit a project and expenditure re-
port that includes financial data, information 
on contracts and sub-awards over $50,000. 
The first report would cover all months from 
award date through Dec. 31. Wharton County 
would report directly to the U.S. Treasury.

Although there are no concrete plans have 
been set yet locally, Judge Phillip Spenrath 
said he would like to see each precinct receive 
$1 million. Roads and drainage were the main 
concerns commissioners addressed.

Fed could 
fund $8M
for COVID

WHARTON COUNTY

By FRANK CAMPOS
reporter@journal-spectator.com

The Wharton County Commis-
sioners Court approved new redis-
tricting maps for the first time in 
20 years after a public hearing this 
month.

The court approved the new pre-
cinct maps after asking for public 
comment from Wharton County citi-
zens. No one spoke during the public 
comment portion of the hearing, and 
the precinct maps were approved 
5-0 last week.

A county is only required to 
change its precinct maps if the larg-
est one is 10 percent bigger than the 
smallest. After the 2010 census, the 
difference between the largest (Pre-
cinct 1) and the smallest (Precinct 2) 
was just under 7 percent. The coun-
ty did not have to redistrict after the 
2010 census.

“Each precinct should be more or 
less the same population, but that is 

hard to do,” Wharton County Judge 
Phillip Spenrath said. “Luckily, 
there is a rule that allows us to stay 
within the law and work with the 
population we have in the county.”

The 2020 census reported 41,575 
people in Wharton County. If that 
were split between the four commis-
sioners, then each precinct would 
have 10,393 people.

Numbers before redistricting 
are Precinct 1 - 10,956, Precinct 2 
- 9,695, Precinct 3- 10,900 and Pre-
cinct 4- 10,765.

The difference between the 
smallest and largest district was 
12.2 percent, causing the county to 
reshape its map this month.

On Nov. 2, the commissioners 
court met to reshape the precincts 
with the help of the Allison, Bass & 
Magee law firm.

“We didn’t really go in and try 
to change a bunch of things, so we 
tried to focus on the main streets 
of El Campo and Wharton,” Spen-
rath said. “We won’t see any major 

changes in money coming in or out, 
but we will have a good balance be-
tween our precincts.”

The court focused on Mechanic, 
and West Norris St. in El Campo 
and Milam in Wharton. They ap-
proved the new maps three days be-
fore the deadline. 

Precinct numbers after redis-
tricting are Precinct 1 -10,396, Pre-
cinct 2 - 10,464, Precinct 3 - 10,424 
and Precinct 4 - 10,283.

Precinct 2 moved from being the 
smallest to the largest, and the dif-
ference between them now is 1.77 
percent, well below the 10 percent 
threshold required by law.

The next step is to break each 
precinct into sub-voting blocks to 
determine where people will vote on 
election day.

“We will work on getting a frame-
work of these sub precincts together 
before the Dec. 31 deadline,” Spen-
rath said. “Things may change for 
regular voting days, but early voting 
sites should stay the same.”

Redistricting plan approved
WHARTON COUNTY

By FRANK CAMPOS
news@journal-spectator.com

Tears, confessions and a jail conduct 
update marked the sentencing phase of 
a Wharton man who pleaded guilty to 
one count of attempted capital murder 
last week. 

The fate of 18-year-old Joseph Ruben 
Gutierrez is now in the hands of 23rd 
District Court Judge Ben Hardin after 
a full day of arguments from both the 
district attorney and the defense on how 
long he should spend in prison.

Gutierrez, whose other charges were 
dropped in the plea agreement, now 
faces anywhere from probation to life in 
prison. 

Prosecutors Present Case
The day started with the Wharton 

County District Attorney’s office show-
ing the video of Gutierrez’ interview 
with police officers following the June 13 
shooting. In the video, Gutierrez admits 
to the crimes he later pleaded guilty 
to. First, he describes shooting three 

rounds at his girlfriend and another two 
at the police car chasing him.

“Right after I shot those first three 
shots, I wanted to get away,” Gutierrez 
said in the video. “ I didn’t even know 
that was a cop car behind me.”

All police cars chasing Gutierrez 
were clearly marked and had their si-
rens on during the chase.

The altercation started, Gutierrez 
said, when he tried to break up with his 
girlfriend but took her car in the conflict, 
and she allegedly started to chase him.

After the video was shown, the dis-
trict attorney presented the 9-1-1 call 
made by his girlfriend at the time.

“My boyfriend stole my car, and I am 
chasing him now,” Ashley Garza can be 
heard on the call. “He is driving reck-
lessly and has been driving through 
people’s yards.”

The call stops abruptly after three 
loud noises can be heard, and Garza be-
gins to scream Gutierrez shot at them.

There was a safe found in the vehicle, 
driven by Gutierrez. After the arrest 
drugs including Xanax and marijuana 

were found in the safe as well as a digi-
tal scale and baggies, according to the 
prosecutors.

Danger In Duty
El Campo Police officer Kendrick 

Matula came to the stand to testify 
about what happened the day Gutierrez 
shot at him during the chase.

Matula is an eight-year U.S. Army 
reserve veteran and has 11 years of ex-
perience as a law enforcement officer.

Matula works at the El Campo Mid-
dle School as a resource officer, but pa-
trols city streets during the summer.

As Matula gave his testimony, video 
was shown from his dash and body cam-
eras. The pursuit can be seen clearly 
with both videos.

“I got a call of a rolling disturbance 
and located the vehicle,” Matula said, 
adding he pursued once he located them.

Video footage shows Matula chasing 
Gutierrez at a high rate of speed, before 
the vehicle suddenly stops. When Matu-
la attempts to get out of his car, Gutier-
rez fires two shots towards the officer. 

Matula hid behind cover as Gutier-
rez and his cousin got away, driving two 
more police cars off the road before even-
tually crashing near a large field.

No officers fired a shot at Gutierrez 
during the pursuit or arrest. Matula 
was later evaluated by EMS and even-
tually went home.

“First thing I did was kiss my wife 
and kids,” Matula said. “As I was get-
ting undressed, my wife noticed a mark 
on my shoulder.”

Matula’s quick thinking may have 
saved his life that day, but he says he 
still is affected by the event.

“I have nightmares, and I don’t like to 
be left alone,” Matula said through tears 
on the stand. 

The prosecutors then called his wife 
to the stand to discuss what the day was 
like for her family. 

“I didn’t know if my husband was 
OK, or if he was alive or not,” she said. “I 
wanted to be strong for my kids.”

See Guilty Page 6


